Low grain yield of cowpea is influenced by several production factors, especially inadequate soil fertilization, in particular, phosphorus application. Tropical soils have low phosphorus and zinc levels due to either the source material or the absence of fertilization, which restricts cowpea grain yield; besides of that, zinc deficiency is accentuated with phosphor application. This study aimed to evaluate the effect of fertilization with phosphorus and zinc on cowpea yield. Two experiments were conducted, one with 'BRS Guariba' cultivar and another with 'BRS Aracê' cultivar. Both of them were performed on a medium-texture dystrophic Yellow Latosol (Oxisol), in the city of Magalhães de Almeida, Maranhão state (Brazil), in 2015. The experimental design was a randomized complete block in a 4 x 4 factorial scheme, using four doses of phosphorus (0, 40, 80, and 120 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 ), and four of zinc (0, 2, 4, and 6 kg of Zn ha -1 ). There was an interaction between these minerals (p<0.01). Maximum grain yields of 1,376 kg ha -1 and 2,165 kg ha -1 were obtained at doses of 118 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 and 0.9 kg zinc ha -1 for 'BRS Guariba', and 120 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 and 3.1 kg zinc ha -1 for 'BRS Aracê', respectively. The production component of greatest influence on grain yield was the number of pods per plant, with average values of 6 and 10 for 'BRS Guariba' and 'BRS Aracê' cultivars, respectively. The mean correlation coefficient was 0.82 (p < 0.01).
INTRODUCTION
Brazilian soils are mostly deficient in phosphorus, and its addition to correct deficiencies, associated with pH elevation by liming, are fundamental practices to increase the productivity of annual crops; however, they may induce zinc deficiency (FAGERIA, 1984; FAGERIA, 2000) .
Phosphorus is a macronutrient extracted in less quantity by cowpea but is the most limiting element for crop productivity, in most Brazilian soils (SAMPAIO, BRASIL, 2009) .
Brazilian agriculture has been undergoing great technological changes and, in addition, the globalization of agribusiness has provoked reflections in the productive chain of several crops, especially those that depend on the use of a large input volume, notably fertilizers and agricultural pesticides. These crops have a higher production cost each year and, as a result, producers have sought new options for their productive arrangements. Cowpea cultivation is observed to be expanding to the Cerrado region, the North, Northeast, and Center-West, where it is incorporated into the productive arrangements as the second harvest after the soybean and corn crops, and in some as the main culture. In the Cerrado region, mainly when it is cultivated in the form of the second harvest, the cowpea has a very competitive cost, a factor that has increased the producers' interest in the culture. The supply of a standardized, high quality product in quantity and with regularity has aroused the interest of agroindustries from other regions and is contributing to the opening of new markets for this culture.
In a study conducted by Silva et al. (2010) in dystro-cohesive Yellow Latosol (Oxisol) in Roraima, using the cowpea cv. precocious 'Pretinho 1', different phosphorus doses (0, 30, 60, 90, and 120 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 ) were evaluated under different application modes. The yield of 943.52 kg ha -1 was reached with a broadcast application of 90 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 .
Cowpea yield was analyzed in an experiment conducted in a medium-textured dystrophic Yellow Latosol (Oxisol) under different phosphorus doses in Boa Vista, RR. The yield components grain number and pod length were significantly affected by phosphorus doses. Maximum agronomic efficiency was obtained with the application of 120 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 , with grain yield of 1,343 kg ha -1 (OLIVEIRA et al., 2011) . Coutinho et al. (2014) evaluated the efficiency of phosphate fertilization in cowpea grown in the state of Pará. The authors observed phosphate fertilization had a positive influence on all variables evaluated, and grain yield increased as they applied high P 2 O 5 doses, not reaching the point of maximum grain yield.
The effect of phosphate fertilization on cowpea was evaluated by Benvindo (2012) , using different doses of phosphorus (0, 50, 100, 150, 200 , and 300 kg ha -1 ) in Bom Jesus, PI. The increase of phosphorus levels in the soil influenced foliar concentrations of phosphorus and zinc, linearly increasing these nutrients' leaf contents, and reflecting on the nutrient content of legume seed. The crop maximum grain yield was 1,319 kg ha -1 , obtained in the dose of 168 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 .
As for micronutrients, zinc is an element whose deficiency symptoms are frequently observed in crops grown on tropical soils. Furthermore, liming and phosphate fertilization, which are essential practices to increase crop productivity, are indirect causers of zinc deficiency (ROSAL, 2013) . Given the importance of phosphorus and zinc, these nutrients must be evaluated alone and together, for although the interaction between them is well mentioned in the literature for several crops, there is a noticeable scarcity of information on cowpea.
This study aimed to evaluate the effect of fertilization with phosphorus and zinc on cowpea production.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out from 03/24 to 05/30/2015 at the Catuai Cajui farm, Magalhães de Almeida, MA, in an area of Cerrado vegetation with a latitude of 03º20'56" S, longitude of 42º19'42" W and altitude of 103 m. Rainfall during the trial period was 293 mm.
The initial soil characterization was performed for samples taken from the 0-20 cm layer. It consisted of pH in H 2 O= 5.4; H+Al = 42 mmol c dm -3 ; K + = 1.4 mmol c dm -3 ; Al -3 = 1.0 mmol c dm -3 ; Ca 2+ = 31 mmol c dm -3 ; Mg 2+ = 14 mmol c dm -3 ; organic matter = 31 g dm -3 ; P (Mehlich) = 4 g dm -3 ; base saturation = 52.5%; Zn = 1.0 mg dm -3 ; sand fraction = 707 g kg -1 ; silt fraction = 62 g kg -1 ; and clay fraction = 231 g kg -1 . The method for soil physical and chemical analysis was based on Embrapa (1999) .
A randomized block design was used with treatments arranged in a 4 x 4 factorial design, that is, four phosphorus levels (0.0 40.0 80.0, and 120.0 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 ), and four zinc levels (0.0, 2.0, 4.0, and 6.0 kg of Zn ha -1 ), in the form of triple superphosphate (45% P 2 O 5 ), and zinc sulfate (20% Zn), respectively. Two trials were used, one with 'BRS Guariba' cultivar, and the other with 'BRS Aracê', both with three replicates. The experimental unit consisted of six 5-meter rows spaced at 0.5 m, with a density of five plants m -1 .
A foundation fertilization was carried out with the doses of P 2 O 5 (treatments), zinc (treatments), and potassium (40 kg ha -1 ). Fertilizer distribution was done manually, in parallel furrows with 0.15 m of depth and distance of 0.10 m from the planting rows. Nitrogen fertilization was carried out as topdressing (40 kg of N ha -1 ), at flowering.
Plant nutritional status was ascertained by determining phosphorus and zinc contents in plant tissue. In addition, at R 2 , the third trifoliolate leaf from plant apex was sampled from twenty plants per treatment in the experimental unit net area. Foliar tissue samples were oven dried at 65° C for 72 hours after harvested, identified, properly washed, and later milled. Nutrient extraction was carried out by nitro-perchloric digestion. Phosphorus contents were determined by the colorimetric method in a UV-visible spectrophotometer, and zinc contents were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
Seed phosphorus and zinc contents were also evaluated, and the analyses were carried out following the same method used for the leaf tissue analysis, using grains of 10 pods/treatment, sampled in the net area of each experimental unit, at the end of the culture cycle.
The variables evaluated were DGY (dry grain yield), corrected for 13% moisture (kg ha -1 ), NGP (number of grains per pod), 100GM (100-grain mass), and NPP (number of pods per plant). The NPP and NGP data were transformed to in order to meet the assumptions of the analysis of variance.
Analysis of variance and polynomial regression were performed using computer software x (SAS INSTITUTE, 2008) . Response functions were then adjusted by calculating the P 2 O 5 and zinc doses, which provided the maximum technical efficiencies for each cowpea cultivar evaluated (ZIMMERMANN (2004) .) The significance levels of all coefficients of regression were tested by applying the t-test, and using the *** : p ≤ 0.001, ** : 0.001< p ≤ 0.01, * : 0.01< p ≤ 0.05, o : 0.05< p ≤ 0.10 and ∆ : 0.10< p ≤ 0.15.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were significant interactions (p <0.01) for grain yield and number of pods per plant in the two cowpea cultivars evaluated, as a result of the application of phosphorus and zinc ( Table 1) .
Maximum grain yields (13% moisture) of 1,376 kg ha -1 were obtained, with the response function: DGY = 687.19 + 44.91 O Zn -9.24*Zn 2 + 11.36 *** P -0.246 Δ ZnP -0.047 *** P 2 R 2 = 0.84 ** , and 2,165 kg ha -1 , having as a response function DGY = 627.82 + 75.55 * Zn -12.25 * Zn 2 + 15.02 *** P -0.023 o P 2 R 2 = 0.89 ** , with applications of doses of 118 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 , and 0.9 kg zinc ha -1 for the 'BRS Guariba' cultivar (semi-upright growth) ( Figure 1A) , and 120 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 , and 3.1 kg zinc ha -1 for the 'BRS Aracê' cultivar (semi-prostate growth) ( Figure 1B) , respectively. The production component responsible for maximum grain yields was the number of pods per plant, with values of 6 and 10 for the cultivars 'BRS Guariba' and 'BRS Aracê', respectively (Figures 2A  and 2B ). The mean correlation coefficient was 0.82 (p <0.01). Phosphorus and zinc levels had no influence on production components, the number of grains per pod, and mass of one hundred grains, according to the data of variance analysis contained in Table 1 . Cowpea grain yield highly increased as phosphorus and zinc doses added to the soil were raised (Figure 1 ). This evidences the crop's efficient response to these nutrients, which are presented in the soil at low levels evidenced by the results of soil chemical analysis before treatment application for the two cultivars.
A greater grain yield expression was observed for the cultivar 'BRS Aracê', probably due to its greater maturation cycle, coinciding with flowering and pod formation out of the period of soil water stress (LINHARES et al., 2008) . Several authors obtained similar results for cowpea and common bean, namely Silva, Resende, and Cintra (2001) , Silva et al. (2010 ), Fonseca et al. (2011 ), Oliveira et al. (2011 ), Coutinho et al. (2014 , and Carvalho et al. (2014) .
The analysis of variance showed the existence of phosphorus x zinc interaction (p <0.01) for the number of pods per plant and grain yield, and the phosphorus doses showed different behavior in relation to the different zinc doses (Table 1) . These results are similar to those obtained by Rosal (2013) , and Mousavi, Galavi, and Rezaei (2012) .
The adjusted grain yield equations for the two cowpea cultivars presented R 2 = 0.84, and R 2 = 0.89. These values can be considered high when it comes to biological phenomena, and it shows that 84% and 89% of the grain yield variation for 'BRS Guariba' and 'BRS Aracê', respectively, were as function of the levels of phosphorus and zinc applied. This fact is clarified by the quadratic polynomial equation shown in Figures 1A, 1B , 2A, and 2B. Phosphorus is observed to influence crop productivity more than zinc. This is evidenced by the greater curvature of the P 2 O 5 factor line on the response surface. Figures 1A and 1B show the grain yield isoquants from the production function. These isoquants evidenced the combinations between the P 2 O 5 and zinc levels that resulted in the same grain yield ( Figures 1A and 1B) , or in the same number of pods per plant (Figures 2A and 2B) . These combinations show that the higher the productivity, the lower the number of combinations, to the point where a single combination is obtained, corresponding to the maximum physical productivity, which in this case was 1,281 kg ha -1 , and 2,026 kg ha -1 for cultivars 'BRS Guariba' and 'BRS Aracê', respectively.
CONCLUSIONS
Cowpea bean yield increased concomitantly with increasing phosphorus and zinc doses, reaching maximum values at doses of 118 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 and 120 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 of phosphorus, and 0.9 kg ha -1 and 3.1 kg ha -1 of zinc for 'BRS Guariba' and 'BRS Aracê' cultivars, respectively. The production component responsible for such increased productivity was the number of pods per plant, with values of 6 and 10 for 'BRS Guariba' and 'BRS Aracê', respectively.
